Great-West Life’s new mandates meet current investment
challenges
On Nov. 14, 2016, new mandates and managers will be added to Great-West Life’s core investment lineup to help
build a group investment portfolio that’s more responsive to market conditions and help members stay invested
during volatile markets.

What’s new
Award-winning and top-performing investment managers
•
•
•

Irish Life Investment Managers – Experts in quantitative strategies
CI Investments – Award-winning portfolio managers that use flexibility to your advantage
Sentry Investments – Focus on risk-adjusted returns and capital protection

New CI funds provide access to award-winning, tactical portfolio management teams
•
•
•

CI Cambridge Asset Allocation Fund (CAACI)
CI Cambridge All Canadian Equity Fund (TRCE)
CI LifeCycle Portfolios (Target date funds)

Risk-focused low-volatility funds provide a smoother ride in uncertain times
In response to increased market volatility and demand for low-volatility mandates, we’re adding two new lowvolatility funds on Nov. 14, 2016.
•
•

Canadian Low Volatility Fund (London Capital) (LLCMK)
Global Low Volatility Fund (ILIM) (LCOMK)

These funds, along with the existing Putnam U.S. Low Volatility Fund (USLVP), round out our suite of low-volatility
fund offerings that provide downside protection, potential upside growth and help members stay invested.
New global balanced asset category
Two new investment options join the Global Balanced Fund (Jarislowsky Fraser) (S311) in this category to provide
a balanced global approach that meets long-term capital growth and income needs:
• Global Monthly Income Fund (London Capital) (LBMK)
• Global Income Fund (Sentry) (AGGI)
Contact us to find out more about the new funds and how they can help diversify and enhance your group plan’s
investment menu.
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